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PLANT CITY PHOTO ARCHIVES & HISTORY CENTER PRESENTS
LEARN THE SKILLS OF FINDING CLUES TO HISTORY IN A FUN INTERACTIVE ENVIRONMENT!

JUNIOR ARCHIVIST HISTORY DETECTIVES
Solve Mysteries!
Uncover Clues!


EDUCATION
GAMES / LESSONS / SKILLS
FUN SAFE ENVIRONMENT

BECOME A DETECTIVE TODAY
CONTACT THE PLANT CITY PHOTO ARCHIVES & HISTORY CENTER
ARE WE LOSING OUR HISTORY?
AND WHAT WE CAN DO ABOUT IT
Plant City Photo Archives and History Center

Changes in Documentation
STEM

Science, Technology, Engineering, Mathematics

Our History
The Internet

Information
Misinformation
Disinformation

HISTORIANS
ARCHIVISTS
LIBRARIANS
Plant City Photo Archives & History Center’s
Jr. Archivists Club
PRESENTS

Be A Photograph Detective

Course 1 of the Be a History Detective series consisting of 4 courses.
Textbook: Be a Photograph Detective; Crabtree Publishing Company
Materials: Magnifying glass, notebook, selected photographs, lanyard and name tag, tote bag
No registration fees. Limited class size. Application required. All materials included.

Course 1 consists of 6 sessions meeting once weekly for an hour.
Starting Monday, February 26, 2018, at 4PM.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Session</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1: (4-5)</td>
<td>Overview of the course, course plan, goals and objectives</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>History Detectives!</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>What is History anyway?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2: (6-9)</td>
<td>Primary Sources and Secondary Sources and how to use them</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Look and Learn: Observation, Clues, and Evidence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3: (10-13)</td>
<td>How to be a Photograph Detective</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Searching for Clues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Studying photographs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Looking for Answers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Program funding provided through Unity in the Community, Plant City Rotary Club, & Plant City Photo Archives.
4: (14–17) Past and Present
   Compare and Contrast
   Who, What, Where, When, Why
   Exciting moments in History

5: (18–19) A Timeline
   Compare and Contrast
   Observation and Discovery

6: (20–22) Create a Timeline
   Data collection and organization
   Complete your personal timeline

Program funding provided through Unity in the Community, Plant City Rotary Club, & Plant City Photo Archives.

Jr. Archivist History Detective Tote Bag and tools
Jr. Archivists History Detectives working through session four!